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Red Head Causes 
Red Paces At 
Air Porce Base
AUSTIN, Aufr. 3 (UI>)— Made  ̂

lo Frances Kvana, a shapely for
mer show girl, was in jail today 
and a covey of hoodwinked jun
ior officers at nearby Bergstrom 
Air Force Base had faces redder 
that her flaming hair.

•Mrs. Evans, 2<i, was charged 
with imperonating a lieutenant in 
the Women’s Air Forces. She. 
said the whole thing Was a 
“ prank.”

But to the Air Force it wa.s 
“ very embarra.«sing.”

The pert redhead arrived Sat
urday at Bergstrom aboard an 
Air Force plane from El Faso, 
after hitch-hiking a ride with a 
major piloting the ship.

^  Bergstrom authorities said Mrs. 
W  vans implied she was a lieuten- 

^ f»i.t dlM*,njt-‘<tanding in the W.AF. 
rShe was shown the “ customary 
» courtesy”  of one night's lodging 

in the nurses’ quarters and the 
I following day she moved to an 

.Austin apartment.
The glib young woman made 

herself well known to iiiany pei  ̂
'ons at the ba.se. She even ob
tained a temporary Berg.-<trom 
Identification card, issued "pend
ing receipt of orders,”  and got 
staff car transportation.

Mrs. Evans implied to junior 
officers, Bergstrom spoke.«men 
said, that she wa.s a lieutenant 
althpugh she wore no uniform. 
But after four days, she came a 
cropper when she talked her way 
into the office of Col. Ben W. 
l.iChty, ba.se commander.

She told him she wanted to ob
tain a commission as a lieutenant 
in the W.AF, I.lchty .said. He ques
tioned and learned that she had 
hitch-hiked here on an Air Force 
plane.

An investigation was ordered 
and soon afterward Mrs. Evans 
was behind bars.

In an interview at the county 
jail, Mrs. Evans said “ it's all a 
big joke. I swear. I just wanted 
lo help my husband out."
'  ohe-Axplained that 1(» days ago 

she mAried a sergeant at Biggs 
Air F'orce Base, h;i Paso, and that 
he was scheduled to go on duty 
in England.

“ I figured if I Joined the WAF 
in a hurry he wouldn’t have to go,” 
she said. She added that she came 
to Bergstrom because she believ
ed there might be “ influential” 
people here who could help her 
obtain a commis.<don.a

She admitted her plan “ didn’ t 
work.”

” I didn’t want to take them 
seriously and I didn’t want to be 
taken seriously. They took it the 
wrong way.”

Eastland Man 
Dies In Temple
R. R. Peel, Eastland resident, 

died Thursday night at Temple.
Funeral arrangements had not 

been made Friday morning.
Hamner Funeral Home was to 

bring the body overland from 
Temple for services here.

Peel was the brother of Mrs. 
J. F. Trott. He is survived by two 
sons and one daughter.

FECHTELER NEW CNO—Adm. William Fcchtcler (left), 
newly named Chief of Naval Operations, is welcomed to 
Norfolk, Va. on his return from Washington by Rear Adm. 
W. G. Switzer, Chief of Staff for Atlantic Fleet (center), 
and V'ice Adm. J. J. Ballentine, Air Commander for At
lantic Fleet (right). Adm. Fechteler replaces the late For
rest P. Sherman. (NEA Telejihoto).

DI:9ose Stops 
Mexican Chickens
LAREDO, Aug. 3 (U P)—  An 

outbreak of Newca-stle Disease a- 
mong .Mexican poultry caused a 
ban today against movement of 
poultry from Mexico into the Uni
ted States.

The Bureau of Animal Industry 
here ordered the ban after the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture 
announced discovery of the "es
pecially strong”  outbreak.

Three Members 
Of Family Killed 
In Train-Car Crash
GRAND PRAIRIE, Aug. 3 

(UP)— Three menjbers of a fam
ily were killed la.<t night and a 
fourth injured ahen a iqieeding 
passenger train smashed their 
automohile at a Grand Prairie 
grade croB.sing.

Mr. and .Mrs. Mar:^hall Glen 
Capeheart and their 5-year-old 
.-on, Mike, died under the wheels 
of a Texas & Pacific passenger 
train bound from Dallas to El 
Paso.

Glenn Capeheart, 3 was ser
iously injured. He received a 
multiple fracture of his left leg 
and possible internal and head 
injuries, but he was termed "ini- 
proVed” today at Parkland Hospi
tal in nearby Dallas.

Police said Capeheart, 3!t, pull
ed onto the tracks in front ol 
the diesel-powered train alter 
waitinj  ̂ until an easlbound freight 
pas.sed. The shattered auto was 
hurled almo.st -150 feet and the 
family of four was thrown Irom 
the wreckage.

The fapehearCs lived at the 
,'thady Grove Community, three 
miles north o f Grand Prairie.

Man Under Bed 
Result: Muidei
COLUMBUS, Aug. 3 (UP) — 

Victor L. Frederickson, 33-year- 
old prominent rice farmer, was 
free under a $*2,500 bond today 
in the faUl shooting of a man he 
found partially undressed under 
a bed in his home.

The victim was Elvis G. Bodun- 
gen, 32, forman of a local tele
phone construction crea' and op-

Texans To Get 
Mexican Labor
ME.XICO CITY, Aug. 3 O il’ ) 

— Produce farmers in the we.st 
and southwest were guaranteed 
a labor pool of an estimated 300,- 
000 .Mexican laborers today by a 
treaty between the United States 
and .Mexico.

.A s x-months pact signed last 
night will enable Uniteil States 
eniployers to fill critical agricul
tural jobs left vacant by Ameri
can workers entering defense in
dustries and the Armed services.

U. S. Consul tieneial Carl W. 
Strom sad he believed American 
farmers would a.ck for 150,000 
workers within the next 40 days.

Under the treaty, .Mexico will 
as.semble prospective workers at 
migratory stations located at Ag- 
ua.scalientes, Chihuahua, Guada
lajara, Irapuato and .Monterrey. 
They will be transported at U.S. 
Government expense lo reception 
centers across the border at 
Brownsville, Calexico, El Paso, 
Laredo and Nogales where farm- 
eis will nire them and transport 
them to harvest fields.

The minimum employment term 
for any worker is six weeks, and 
none may be hired for more than 
six months.

American employers must pay 
prevail ng wages. The treaty also 
provides that the workers cannot 
be ’ ’employed in any jobs tor 
which domestic workers can rea- 
•sonably be obtained,” or sent to 
any area where there is discrimi
nation against Mexicans.

The .Mexican Foreign .Ministry 
may blacklist .American employ
ers, under terms o f the treaty, 
who d'.scriminate against .Mexican 
workers or employ “ wetbacks, 
Mexicans who illegally enter the

"Million Dollar Mountain'’ 
Captured By Allied Forces

TRUMAN HAS EVERYONE IN THE I Derby Plans 
DARK ABOUT POLITICAL IDEAS i

By .Io)m I.. Steele 
Unileil I’ ress Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON, Au-. 3 (UP) 
— Coigress wondered today whe
ther Piesident Truman is playing 
the Kile at an angry father, u 
sbiewd rival or perhaps a shy 
.suitni to the possible presidential 
ambitions of Gen. Dwight I). Ki- 
s*iih( wer.

If .Mr. Truman aimed to con- 
fu.ie the lawmakers, he did a tup- 
noth job when he said he does not 
think Ki.seiihower’s job in Europe 
would interfere if the General 
wanted lo enter politics in 1952.

Banking his .shot.- like a billiard 
expert, .Mr. Truman told his news 
conference yesterday that he 
thlnk.s Elsenhower is doing a real
ly magnificient job a.s commander 
of the Atlantic Pact .Army and 
will continue doing so as long a.s 
neces.sary.

But -Mr. Truman also said that 
he did not think Eisenhower’s du
ties in Europe would block the 
Gei.eral if he chooses to seek the 
presidency next year.

Some Congressmen regarded 
.Mr. Truman as an angry father, 
and considered hi.s remark.s an in
vitation to Eisenhower to enter 
the race as a Republican.

Others, who .saw Mr. Truman 
as a cagey rival, interpreted his 
statements as an effort to draw 
out Ei.senhower on his political in
tentions— if any.

Still others thought the presi
dent might be playing the part 
of bashful suitor by holding the 
door open for Eisenhower as De
mocratic candidate in the event 
that .Mr. kruman does not choose 
to run for re-election.

Democratic Gov. Frank J. Lau- 
sche of Ohio, who dropped in at 
the White House later yesterday, 
told newsmen that he urged Mr. 
Truman to run for reelection. He 
.said the President just smiled and

said thank you.
Ijiusche, chairman of the Uni

ted States Governor’s Conference, 
al.̂ o told the President that the 
organization may invite Eisen
hower to address its annual meet
ing at Gatlinburg, Tenn., next 
month.

“ He .suggested that we go ahead 
and do .so,” Laosche said.

When a reporter asked if .Mr, 
Truman “ liked the idea” of hav
ing Ei.senhower speak to the gov
ernors, Lausehe replied: “ I would 
assume that.”

Sen. Wayne L. .Morse, R., Ore., 
an avowed Eisenhower supporter 
said he agreed with .Mr. Truman’s 
estimate of the General’s avail
ability and regal ded him as “ the 
leading hop*- for a Republican 
victory.” But others in the Eisen- 

i hower ramp, while pleased up to 
a point, also were a bit suspicious. 
They did not want Eisenhower put 
"on a spot where he’s got to talk 
up now.”

erator of a landing field here. He country by swtimmlng the Hio
was shot three times with a .45 
caliber colt pistol. He died a short 
time after the hhooting without 
making a statement.

Frederickson told Sheriff J. O. 
Walker and Chief Deputy M. H. 
Duller that he came home unex
pectedly about 2 p.m. yesterday 
and was met by his wife in a 
front room.

He said he went to the bedroom, 
and hearing a noise under the 
bed, shoved his wife into the bath 
room. He said a man came out 
from under the bed, “ grabbed for 
me and I shot him.”

A charge o f murder was filed
against Frederickson and he was 
released on a $2,5(K) bond set by 
Justice of the Peace Earl Joe 
Franka.

Blowout Blamed 
In Cai Death
HONHAM, A\ifg.  ̂ (UV)—  A 

highway accideat »ix miles north 
of here last nilfht cont the life 
of ly-year-old Richard Whitt of 
Bonham, and seriously injured his 
companion, Charles Wallace, 20.

Investigatorti said Whitt’s head 
was crushed when a 1936-model 
car driven by W’allace overturn
ed. A blowout was believed to 
have caused the accident.

Young Whitt died in a Bonham 
West Brothers of Putnam, the.r' hospital early today, an hour 
No. 1 Marcus Grieger. Location and 20 minutes after he was re- 
will be 450 feel from the south moved from the wreckage. 

Location is 330 feet from the and 150 feet from the east lines I Wallace suffered multiple fra-

Two County Wildcats Staked; 
Outpost, Ottset Are Planned

Urande River,
The pact does not limit ’  the 

number of workers that ni/y be 
inaported by U.S. Farmers but 
Mexico agreed to send only its 
surplus agricultural population.

Oifficials estimated as many as 
300,000 Mexican farm hands will 
be hired an<i cj^ported across the 
borner by the *SfVi of 1951.

1-A's Enlistment 
Period Extended 
For Air Forces
The extension period for en

listment in the .Air Forces of 1- 
•A’s who have had pre-induction 
examinations ha.s been extended 
until September 1, M-Sgt. Frank 
Lockinan, local recruiting officer 
for the Army and Air Force, has 
announced.

Sgt. Lockman said that the Abi
lene Main Induction Station has 
received orders to induct 20 per

Rains Hamper 
High Paid 
Cotton Picker
HARLINGEN, Aug. 3 (UP) — 

Ed (Boll Weevil) Keane planned 
to return to the cotton field to
day, weather pcrm.tting, in his 
marathon drive to pick a bale of 
cotton in a week and win $1,000 
in prizes.

Rains kept Keane, a Harling
en disc jockey, out of the field all 
day yesterday. However, a rules 
committee said make-up time 
would be added to Kean's s(*>en- 
day picking period.

Keane’s total up to to*lay was 
635 pounds, less than half of the 
1,500 pounds he must harvest to 
fulfill his boast of "a bale in a 
week.”

Local Gotten men put up the 
prize money after Keane recently 
said that anyone could pick a bale 
in a week.

Amarillo Plans 
TV Station
AMARILLO, Aug. 3 (UP) —  

Radio Station Kfda announced 
plans yesterday for obtaining a 
television outlet here.

A spokesman said application

At It*a.<t 20 concessions are 
ured for the Third .Annual Old 
Kip Horned Toad I>erby, H. J. 
Tanner, manager of the chamber 
of commerce, has announced.

Spacer for the booths were 
drawn for at a meeting in the 
chamber of commerce office Wed- 
ne-̂ duy night. Booth.** v̂ ill be plac
ed on tho we.<t side of the square.

On the south side of the 
square, the entire block will be 
devoted to display of .Army etjuip- 
inent and to the Army Recruiting 
Service. (Juris, tanks and other 
military equipment will be on dU- 
play.

Tanner said that the number of 
toads entered in the race thu.* 
far totals about 230. He added 
that most of the toad.* sold thus 
far have been out o f town. .A 
city drive for entrants will be 
made.

.More toad.s are needed for the 
derby and the Chamber o f Com- 
nnerce is still paying 10c per toad 
Tanner said Thursday that about 
ho animal.-i have been purchased.

.Anyone who has some toads is 
urged to brini them lo the cham
ber of commerce office where 
they will be purchased.

Marine's Stray 
Collie Hunted

.Anybody seen a stray brown 
and white Collie dog?

Mrs. W. C. Robinson is hunt
ing for the animal, althongh 
she has never seen it. The Col
lie answers to the name o f La.s- 
sie.

Eddie Blair, who is in the 
Marine Corps, was recently 
shipped overseas and sent the 
dog by express to Mrs. Robin- 

.son to care for until he return.s. 
Men working at the railway 
depot reported that they saw 
the dog jump from one o f the 
cars as they were unloading.

Its whereabouts thereafter 
are unknown. Anyone seeing 
the dog or knowing its where
abouts is asked to contact Mrs. 
Robinson.

* TROOPS ENCOUNTER STIFF 
FIRE FROM RED DEFENDERS
3TH ARMY HKAI)QU.AKTER.<?1 miles in the .-uime nfctor pr«*viou.“- 

Korca, .'•'alunlay, Aug A ( I ’ f'i ? ly.
L nited S'atiuit.- fighting men j Kor t̂ ô day.̂  before the final 
stormed and captured the ' ‘mil-1 attack, air and artillerj- bombard 
lion dollar mountain” on the cen nient had been hurled at the Hill. 
Iral Korean front Friday in face; The LN troopv infhed up it* 
of ('oimnuniAt machine gun, mor-i **!ope- under a hail of enemy ma
lar and artillery fire. i chine gun. mortar and artillery

The Allied infantrymen captur-: fire, aided by a fleet of F-^0 Jet
fighters which plastered the Red 
positions with ,)eliied |fâ oilJle 

F'ilot.s described graphically the 
attack on Fyongyang.

” * »̂otjt 19 mifiutes after our 
bornbH dropped, there a mighty 

i exp!o^ion,”  said bombardier Capt

ed the hill, which got Hr- num* 
troni the enormoUji amount of fire 
power that wa poured into it be- 
for the as.«uult, at inid<luy.

"The operation wu- a coinplet* 
.-ucce.*̂ -," an Allied spokesman 
.'*aid, "W e inflicted heavy ios'-. . 
on the Kedn.”

Th*' r*th Air Force announced 
that American H-2*i Light 
Bomber* sma.'heil at the North 
Korean capital of F’yongyang a- 
gam 'Inursday night in one of the 
heaviest raid* in recent week*. 
They de.*troyed huge .*upply dumps 
and left the city wreathed in flam
es.

"Million dollar mountain”  which 
fell to the UN troop* - .<̂ outheast 
of Kumsong, a key Communist sup
ply and build-up ba.<e. It followed 
an advance of more than three

cent of the draftees' received this I the TV station would be filed

Capital Oil Company of Abi
lene has staked location for its 
No. 1 Gordon E. Woods, et al, a- 
boul four miles northwest of 
Eastland, in a wildcat test.

An outpost four miles north of 
Ea.stland has been staked by

south and 1,320 feet from the 
east lines of Section 54, Blocl* 4,

of the northeast quarter in Sec- i ctures of the leg. 
tion 29, HATS Survey. Contract

HATC survey. Ih-ojected depth ^d depth is 1,300 feet with ro- 
is 8,900 feet with rotary. j  

Another wildcat has been stak-|
ed by Ray C. Liversay, et al. Lob- ; An offset has been spotted in ' 
bock, in their No. 1 S. U Moore I the Eastland County Uegular ‘ 
aboOt three miles northwest of-F ield , Wilcox Investment Com-i 
Desdemona. ' pany’» No. 2 B. C. .McElreath. It

Slated depth is 8,500 feet with ! will be 330 feet from the north

More Payments 
On Meter Fund

cable tools. Location is 330 feet 
froifi the north and 1,500 feet 
from the west lines of L. T. Vann 
Survey.

Far Gm 4 Used Carl 
fTrade-ins on Ihn New Olds)

Osberae Meter Cesspany, Easliead | with cabla tools.

and west lines of the 10 acre 
tract In Section 104, Bloc 3, HA 
Ttl Survey, and approximately 
2,<^5 feet from the south and 
1,310 feet from the west lines of 
section 104, Block 3, HATC Sur
vey. Slated depth is 2,60(T feet

More advance payments were 
reported on the Eastland Water 
•Meter assessment, Thursday, by 
I. C. Heck, city manager.

Making payments were John- 
nuie and Jenny Joiner, $36; two 
$3 payments; and Jack W. Frost, 
$36.

The latest payments bring the 
total advance payments to $2,- 
098. The money goes to the East- 

J land Hospital Fund.

month into the Marine Corps and 
80 per cent into the Army.

The local station is allov^d to 
accept only two men per day tor 
the Air Forces during the gionth 
of Augu.st, Sgt. Lockman added.

Also, the local station ha» 20 
vacancies for Officer Cand.date 
School in the Army, Sgt. Lock- 
man said. Applicants for these 
vacancies must have a high 
school education.

A change has been made m 
WAC enlistment periods offered, 
and now a two year enlistment 
in the WAC is available. I'he 
previous enlistment period was 
three years.

KiUeen Vole 
Ruled Illegal
KILLEEN, Aug. 3 (U P )—  A 

new $300,000 bond election will 
be held in about three weeks, ma
yor Johnnie Toliver said last 
night, after revealing that a simi
lar election held three months ago 
was ruled illegal by the Attorney 
General’s office.

Toliver said the ruling wa.« miwle 
because only one polling place was 
used while the city charter speci
fies that four voting places must 
be used.

“ Never before has Killeen had 
more than one voting ptece for 
a municipal or bond election,”  he 
said.

The money will be used for 
streets, waterworks and sewer ex
pansion.

with the Federal Communications 
Commission as soon as an estimate 
could be made of equipment need
ed.

Carnival Benefits 
Hospital Fund
.A children’s carnival, being 

held in the back yard of Mr. and 
■Mrs. Trammel, will close tonight.

David and Dickie Byers, Pat 
Linkenhoger, David and Michael 
Carothers and Toni Horton ar
ranged the event. All proceeds are 
being turned In to the Eastland 
Hospital fund.

.A horse, a teater totter and 
other rides and entertainment are 
available

Cisco Bonk Head 
Praises Eastland 
Hospital Effort
Uharlck A. pre.suient ot

the Nutioral Bank, Ciaco,
ha.' >«.nt a donation of $100 to 
the t^stland Iloripital F.nance 
committee with liu following let
ter! .• vw

"It is a real inspiration to all 
of U.S familiar with the facts— 
the way the people of your com
munity have gotten behind Uie 
wonderful hosp.tal project. When 
first I 'r>ard of the idea my im
pression was one of doubt that 
it could l>e done—but there was 
never any »kepticism about its 
need I

“ Now— as an out.sider sees it— 
the hospital program is going 
over and w 11 be a very important 
asset to the town—and an even 
greater positive factor in the de- i 
tennined spirit shown by your 
people. Your working togidher, 
requiring sacrifice of many in 
both time and money, .s the real 
te.st of community spirit that is 
admired by all and envied by 
many.

"It hasn'e been easy — and 
there are some who though slow 
to see the light will catch the fine 
spirit of sacrifice for the good ol 
all and join in the community's 
progressive effort. God bless the 
positive people and pily the few- 
negative characters who are al
ways a burden.”

! Tom A. Grimm of ( aasvUle, Wi.s. 
"The explo.-ion seewed to light up 
a five-mile radius m the under- 
cast”

Capt. .Manin F. Teel, of War- 
renberg, .Mo., reported another 
large explosion, probably of a 
large ammunition dump.

The bombers aimiKl their cargo
es of 500-pound demolition bombs 
through clouds by radar.

Other B-26 bombers destroyed 
or damaged 40 C«mmaniat vehi
cles travelling north Korean roads.

On the ground, two UN units 
, which shoved o ff Thursday in a 
I “ vest p*>cket" offensive below 

Kum.song on tlie central front cap
tured their objectives in a thr»>e- 
mile advance within two hour-. .A 
tank-infantry patrol moved out 
from the newly-won positions, hut 
returned after coming under 
enemy fire frbnT the north.

Farther west, an .Allied unit bat
tled for 11 hours in a futile at
tempt to didodgs Commonist 
troops entrenched on a hill. U 
finally withdrew under small arms, 
machine-gun and hand-grenade 
fire.

UN air power and artillery poin- 
ed Thursday to emash a Commun
ist batalion well entrenched in 
bunkers and trenches north north
east of Yanggu. Allied fighter 
planes first ripped the ridge with 
rockets, bombs and .Napalm and 
artillery followed with devastatuig 
barrages.

A delayed briefing report said 
that an Allied patrol ambushed by 
the Communi.sts north of Inje 
Wednesday fought its way to safe
ty 24 hours later.

MoEor Vehicle Law W ill Call 
For Compulsory InspecElon

(Editors note: The follow
ing is a true copy of the proposed 
Texas Motor l.aiws pertaining to 
the compulsory inspection, re
pairs, or adjustments of vehicle 
that will operate on the Texas 
highways.)

AN ACT H. B. No. 223 
Amendini; Section 140, Ifcction 

141, and Section 142, Article AV 
of Senate bill no. 172, Chapter 
421, Acta of the fiftieth lefeisla- 
ture. Regular Session., 1947, Pro
viding for the compulsory inspec
tion adjustment, correction or re
pair of motor vch cles, trailers, 
semitrailers, pole trailers, and

of applications; providing for Is
suance of inspection statin certi
ficates which shall nt be assign 
able; preeribing a certificate fee 
and requiring a bond; providing 
for forfeit of bond; prescribing a 
penalties for ciolations, providing 
for automatic cancellation of cer
tificates and providing for can- 
cellat on pursuant to notice and

Department and prescribing the 
and authorizin,f the promulga
tion of certain rules and regula
tions; authorizing inspection by 
State Inspectors; requiring in
spection as a prerequisite to reg
istration of a motor vehicle or 
transfer of title thereto, making 
it unlawful to operate a motor 
vehicle unless a valid inspection

Lacol Wamen 
Win Prizes At 
Abilene Taurney
Three Eastland women won 

ppizes at the one day tourngmcDt 
lw)d in Abilene Thureday.

Miss Joyce Johnson won the 
“ most improved” title at the meet, 
and Mrs. Merlene King and -Mrs. 
Ima Ruth Taylor were winners 
in blind bogey snd blind hole 
contest.

Women golfers from Eastland, 
Sweetwater, Anson, , Bumford 
San Angelo, .Abilene and Cisco 
participated with Eastland hav
ing the largest .out of twon at
tendance.

Attend ng from Eastland were; 
Glenna Westfall, Joyce Johnson, 
Ima Ruth Taylor, Merlene King, 
Betty Doyle, Mae Plowman. Uor- 
thea Smith, Betty Gann, Mildred 
Chambertain, Marilyn Self, Mane 
Lively, Jerry Howard and Mrs. 
Marshall Morris.

hearing; fixine the fee for comp-I certificate is d splayed and pre- 
ulsory inspection and providing, scribin|f the powers of certain
for disposition of fees, providing 
for disposition of fees, providing 
for reinspection after adjust
ments, conections, or repairs; re
quiring Inspect on of vehicle in

house trailers under the supervls-j volved in collisions after repairs 
ion of Texas DejiartmCnt of Pub-I are made; luthofizin^ promulgn- 
lic Safety; providing that this act ; tion filing posting ai-d pu'ollcation
shall not apply to trailers aii<- 
semitrailers the gross wseight of 
which is four thousand, (4.U0ii) 
pounds or less; requiring adjust
ment, correction or repair be-

of rules and regulations for the 
enforcement of 'his Act; provid
ing that a certificate of inspec
tion shall not be issued unt I the 
vehicle has been inspected and

fore issuance of inspection certi-! making it unlawful to knowingly 
ficate; provid ng for the designa-1 u.se an imlUtion inspection certi- 
tion of official inspection stations I f cate; authorising establishment 
for making inspections; prescrib- of uniform standards of safety: 
mg the frequency of nspections! prescribing certain duties of the

peace officers relating thereto; 
providing for punishment for vi
olation; making certain exceptions 
authorizing the appointment and 
removal of patrolman, assistants, 
inspectors, and employees and 
authorising compensation within 
appropriations, provid ng for ap
plications for appointment comp
ensation within appropr.ations: 
providing for applications for ap
pointment as an official inspec- 
tih station: providing that should 
any be established or appointed, 
there shall be at least one for 
each county; requ ring a separ
ate application for each station 

tContinued On Ptge 2)

Dallas Man 
Heat Victini
DALLAS, Aug. 3 (U P )—  The 

death of Daniel Truett Odom, 44, 
owner of a seat cover company, 
went on city records today as the 
third fatality of the current heat 
wive.

Odom, a native of Quinlan, 
died at a hospital yesterday from 
a heat stroke suffered three weeks 
ago while worktrrg outdoors In 
100-degree weather.

Earlier this week, Dallas con
crete worker Clarerce Horseman 
collapsed and died-from the heat.

"R O C K ET A H E A D "
With OMsatebiU

Osborne Mater Cempaay, Easllsad
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D«st«rt F«atur«: MarbI* Cak«M O TO R -
(Continued From Fafo 1)

to hr operated tiy an applicant, 
preKribinf certain requirements 
manner of dUplayinfc inspertion 
lertiflcataa; prov.ding the opera- 
tiee date of thii act; providing a 
rannj eJauae, repealinc all law>. 
or parti of lawi in rontlict here
with, and declaring an em riv 'i’
■ y-
BK IT EXACTKD BY IHK LK 
rilSlATUIU; OK THE STAIK 
OF TEXAS

.Bcction 1. That Sect on 1 in. j 
A,”tlcle XV of Scnetc liill No. i 
1"2, Chapter 421, Act' of tm-!
! ift’elh Legulalure, 1 egular Se« . 
len, 1947, tie an I the same i." . 

hereby amended o as to here j 
aftei read as fol owi: !

V'ec 140 t'oLi!iiil«oj\ Insp..- ! 
tion ,ai It shall be the duly ot | 
thi Texas Department of Public I 
Safety to reqntro eeoty owner of f 
a motor vehicle, trailer, lem.- 
trailer, pole trader or houie trail
er. legiitcred In thia State, to , 
have the mechaniim, brakes, and 
equipment upon such vehiclea m- lem Here ii an eaay marbled loaf cake that you can make at home, 
•peered at State appointed in-1  tf you with, a thrifty one-tfc recipe for somathir.f extra-epeeiel 
•pection iUtions or by State In- “  >>•'<•<1 The baker daily offere an eeeort.

. .  nissvidsd ir^h  caket dasigned to picate individual taaUi and to iuit•pactori u  ncraiaaater provided, oeemon.
except that proriaioni relating to Xh* ‘ ‘marbling" effact looks fancy, but it’i really eaiy To achievt,
the inipoctlon of trailart and | poor ona-third of the cake batter into another bowl and add meltad 
•emltrailen thall not apply when '  choeelau to it. Then drop alternating epoonfult of plain and chocolato
erois weight of such trader or* ' “ ’‘ ‘ ^m V osok i’ p re fe 7 co m b in e  the two batteri lightly and then

pour marbled batter into prepared pan Thi| cake ii good with either 
a whita or chocolate froatmg. lo cater to your family'i taste on thii 
point.

You may be lurpriied at the amount of good nutrition offered by 
Marble Cake made with enriched flour. It contribute* three eiiential 
B-vitamini, food iron, and food energy to the desaert courts. 

MARBLE CAKE

Folks will be delightfully aurprited when you rut through tho 
thick fluffy froiting to reveal Marble Cake, 

a delectable roflee hour tweet.
Through the yoart caket have held their popularity at true party 

dcitarti. Marble Cake offers a dramatic approach to the detiert prob-

-••mitraiier and the load carried 
thi-reon It four thousand i 4.0C; 
pound* or lesi.

I hi If tuch inspection disi los- 
. - the necessity for adjustmenu 
1 orrect oni or repair, the nicch-^ 
amtm, brakes and equipment thall I 
b« adjueted. corrected or repaired | 
befora a cortTicata u iitued at 
hereinafter pewnded. The owner 
may have such adyustmenti. cor- 
lection* or repairs made by tuch 
i'lalified peiwon or perwont a« he 

maV choose, subject to remtpec- 
uon •» herainafter provided |

• ;e) Official intpad.on tta- ,
Uont appointed «nd euporviicd by 
the State of Togot thall make aJ ' 
Intpectiont pursuant to the pro»- : 
i«ion* of this section, except a* : 
provided ir tultarviaion ia» here-I 
of. The Department shall cause j 
one ‘ 1 1 in.spectioh to be made m 
the year corrmencing with the -f- 
tpctwe date of thia Act. and an- point an. 
niially thereafter. The perio-li ot .ta; t 
ntpectioit shall be fixed by tne ..

iJCpurtment The Departn*-nt ^̂ v̂ ^
-hall have power ta make r'.c .S-ctior. 
and regulations w.th re-pect t' (ann .li.-;.

1H cuH floui I oiF iu|lf
2 tcsipooiu bakiAf I tftiV« ult ^ m<.kshofwrung 1 usitoM *tn*ni nrt'i^

Sift together flour, baking pow. 
der and salt. Cream together 
ahortening and sugar until light 
and fluffy Add egg Mix well. Add 
flour mixture to creamed mixture 
alternately with milk and vanilla 
extract Pour H of the batter 
into a small bowl and add mellod

chocolate Mix thoroughly. Pouf 
alternating tpoonfuli of white and 
dark batter into greaied cake 
pan. 8 x 8 x 2  inchei. Bake in 
moderate oven (3t0*F.) about 30 
minutes.
Makes 1 8-inch layer.

cate si'.ai: be gUilty of a mi
me*! :or, and -hall upor. - -y-r
tior he I un..**. a.' prov .u .
Section '.4.'’

g Th. DF ■ _ ■
poin': an., ‘̂ r iove j •■'atrol

■ c- 
;on-

I <hall .!t forth the name under 
whi h the appi — 1 t transact- or 

-n,; ti. tiansact bu-.n---, the 
= -t- j  o ' th p.a. c of butmes- 

w 'h n tid .'hate, a-id >uch othe. 
n'.'Tr.ati-ii. a.- t.h. l)ei>artment 

■ u -- if tne applicant ha- 
-i.t.iic to :ia\c m«M e than 

.t p a. ' 1* ■- ir.cs,. w itnm 
paraie app ication

the penodt and tne enaraett nd 
extent of the inspection- to -e 
made.

‘■(di Thi Ds-partment VaV. ;n 
iU discret'on. permit .nspeit.on 
a* here a prov.dcd .W ,be maC 
!.y the State Inapectoit •• ler 

sdeh term* and condition* a.- the 
Department may preacr.be.

"(e) No license o f a motoi 
hiile *hall be itauoci and no trar. 
-far of the ‘..tie to a motor 
■ icle ahatl be wisde uni *• -•< h
motor velhcte aaa beea t •!
under tho urm t of thit Act w tn 
itl twe.ve (12: month* prior 
the iitoince of «ueti ocei 
•jantfer After the period le c 
ale.j for the m»v-cfio««. ro pet 
son thall operaU on the n - 
of thi* State any molm et 
i-gittered i" thi* State 
valid certificate of insp.ct.,,n , 

.■played thereon aa re*. *<X • ^
lb s  section and «»y mspctoi = 
patrjilman of the Depart.-i. .-.t of 
robtic Safety, or any .r iff  '
deputy *herriff. who *h.v.l evh ‘ * 
,f hi badge or other - of |
authority, m*y »ivi» ani( ,motoi ■ •
>• .’ le not ditplay j  !h in-pr ■ 
t.on cert ficate on the u : ' ni -M

lation
■ '.U:

;iO?
t*

und f.x th 
th a ;riv-

.T,p-)-
r* - I
apn V to tht 
;n i--raRrup . 

rnov f - 
irr^rt K

I, r. r  ;V 
1 h.*: :x \  A t
! ; 

- y

e.r p-* 4. a-ie for each piuct ul
O . * !!.
Ut: ' •If • app:- ■lint « :ir. i-*ocla*

of im \ t » *»n. •-: <• .ippl t-ation -hall 5et
. »* h i *• *-»rt! - namr - and the ailorev—

U : : t |i • ; per ■'•uri-atutinK the
n ; r *>r a ■ at ‘ *n. and it a corpotalion, 
,«»r> I*-* th** ai.d ailare,-^«u of Uic
= r? ” < ;a. (.*f 1 thereof, and

an*. -r.iK*. mformatiori pre.<*ribed 
\\ '■): uf pm pott*.*̂

= • 4. ;• Th« appiiCation
1 ' *T’ ' an I Nerit;e$i hy

• 4” -L- '1 **f Kt- n V the owner
■f -f ».at-r.i, p T .o ’ -., in I hr caî e

!> 1• 0 v\ If, -V :m.,auon, uy the member
-Th.; 1: - uf ii'i:! ti - tir*n*of ; and in the
. j : ti'»* 1.»'♦ a *of‘ior«t on , by an ex-

S-co “  ** officer -nereof or some
4*.=-d ^■ V 4 i-.t-r*' o* ^̂ >ê lfirrij[y autnoriz»*<i t»y
-r.o l̂ti an;. ti»* !h** , • ♦ *11 ion tc -ijf - th** appli-
*.■ tfi: in»- rt* :• a t «.sn, to uh.th --h.ail b«* attached

I i • tor 'at'h I'llten iî  Dr** of h‘r. a jihoritv. 
I 5 ' 1 ii fx ’itiori N'hK’h ful-

: .!T..-h .) "*i i ; i*.g. [>et.ijtrtm*‘nr le r ’iiT -̂
;• r.j, I 30 *■ l i.-r;..- r̂.ii v. ho.-r *»wn" -'i fii pro-

iCir.**. ?f. . .!■» .'oriip:\ \A ‘ h l>»partment
o.n= rh-:II vji.al;f> an<J

a ?rtifIIale 
applications 

I.*!' le to the 
of appomt-

t.-̂ n of motor ■-»*n.--;c«. trai>r^. arig] .--'.‘ied
* i'.;U- tra.l**'-''' aP'- I'-on MpjiIt zl

•10-- *‘i:.- ti r orop'T all-! • he l:»-part’ *'n’ nai;
-afr  ̂ '••tmarr:; o: leeriL^ : a : : t̂ »e
' riai . -ah. R : 1* nl a I at' off iClS
m»*nt, . * 4n<l warrinjf •Ij*' on /<•• thf place

U.‘h
that

app.

ther ■'OTiriilion-- 
■ V *  . ; l r  a r e  i

pe» *•“ig to
i‘t lO •

tfon certificate for the motor ve- 
hi !e being operated.

i f .  Any person op»*rat : i: a 
fTiitor • ehirle on the hiirh-Aay -'t 
th ,<tate, oU)« r th*n a motor 
s»*h:fle liT»*n»e m anolh»r Slate 
and being irmporarffy an*l v^raliy apt ; i.imi ;it A ih 
operated onder a vi.hd re< proc , ..t 
ty airreement. ip vioUiion -»f tne 1 * T e app̂  >n
prori«.of*e o f thi  ̂ Act. or '*.thout upon a form pr  ̂ “ 
displaying an inupeotion =*r*ifi-j n;-ne(i Ay the

a-'̂ ar*
I'fill r'i

;,,. ry »n
»n :'! !!■-i;il 

■haK an
:  f . r . i t *  n i
In** pi'Pait

1 or ni:v** 
i'fd fi.r-

■ i r l m e i . t ,  a r d

v- .th ri S ta te  £et fo rth  >n the

■ * * f if at.* of appointment 
hall no* *14- a iirnahis*. ar.d whall 

hf 5a..‘j for th,̂  own**!- 
at'i =- i-d and for the traoN- 

.*(*s*»n of lit tfir pia*
.ind ■'hall at 

al! tiniv - he = on^p' joujily dis- 
pIk .  = i  at t; : i !.i-♦* or which is-

! pon i ir-; a*U i«f*d that ap*

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
/ ■ r  /----------------------------

#  I j i^eee  ■'wEv COMC'Ih- -

licant will be approved, the ap
plicant shall provide the bond 
hereinafter required and a fee 
of five ilullars (15) which thall 
coiiititutc the certificate fee un
til August 31*t of the odd num
bered year following the date ot 
appointment. Thereafter, appoiiit- 
Mient* , thall be made for two- 
year piTiod* and the certificate 
tee for each period thall be hive 
Dollars l$,5). .All certificate fees 
'hall be placed in a fund in the 
.''tale Trea.sury to be known as 
the Motor Vehicle Inspection 
Fund and .'hull be uteil by the 
Hepartineiit in the udniinistratiun 
of  thi.' act.

•|bl Eveiy owner of an o ffic
ial inspect.On station be required 
to furnish a bond payable to the 
State of Texas in the amount ot 
One Thousand Dollars, ig l.ood i 
to indemnify the Slate against the 
violation of any of the terms of 
and conditions of this .Act. Any 
inspector or any off.cial employ
ee of any Inspection station shall 
issue an official certificate of in
spection without having made an 
nspection of the vehicle for 

which It is issued or vvho shall 
knowingly or willfully Issue an 

j official inspection certificate tor 
I a motor veh.cle or vehicles, the 
mechanism, brakes, and equip
ment of w hich arc not at the time 
of such issuance in good condi
tion and in conformitory with the 
law of thi- .'late shall U’ rfe.t 
aid i.ond to the State of lexas.

‘ cl .Any owner of an oiticial 
ins|>eclion station who by him- 
-clf. ai;cnt, servant, or .employee, 
violates any provision of this 
•Sect.on shall, upon conviction be 
punTshed by a fine not exceeding 
Five Hudred Dollars ($500.) and 
the certificate shall be automat
ically be cancelled and shall be 
-urrendered to the magistrate be
fore whom convicted and for
warded by such magistrate lo the 
Department. The Department may 
for cause, upon notice in any ad
ministrative hearing, cancel the 
ertificale of any inspection sta

tion and the decision of the De
partment in respect lo the can
cellation of the license of an o f
ficial inspection station for cause, 
or the refusal to reissue a license 
to an official in.spection station 
-hall be final.

‘ Id I The fee for compulsory 
inspection to be made um.et th * 
-cclion -hall be One liollar i f l i .  
One fourth (1 -4 )) o f each fee 
-hall be paid to the fiepartmeht 
and s-hall he set up in ,i special 
fun.i III the State Trea.'Uiy tor 
the purpose of paying the expense 
of the o|ieration of this law. If 
the inspection di.vclosei the nece 
-ity for adjustments, corrections 
or repairs, such motor vehicles 
vhall be reinspected free of char 
gc after the adjustments, -.orrec- 
tions or repairs have been mane. 
.Any -uch vehicle under the term* 
of this Act if involved in an ac
cident subsequent to the required 
inspection ,hall return to sanl 
inspection station after adequate 
repair.' are made for a second and 
lemspect'on procedure. The De
partment shall have the power, 
from time to time, to adopt such 
rules and regulations, not incon
sistent with lawr, as it may deem 
necess-ary to effectively accomp
lish the purpo.ses and enforce the 
provisions of th s section. All 
-uch rules and regulations -hall 
be promulgated and a certified 
copy fil'd in the office of the 
Secretary of State and shall be
come eflective thirty days there
after. t'opies of :-ueh rule.' and 
regulalioriv shall be posted at the 
i-ourthouse door of each of the 
several counties of this state uinl 
cdpies. thereof made available by 
the Departnent to any person 
making reqUe.'t thereof without 
charge.

“ (p) No certificate of inspi-c- 
tion shall be issued by any in- 
p<‘ctor or any inspection slat on 

until the niechan.sm, brake, and 
equipment of the vehicle inspect
ed shall have been found to be 

in proper and safe condition and

to comply with the laws of this 
Btate. No person shall make, is
sue or knowingly use an muta
tion or counterfeit o f an otfieial 
inspection certificate.

Sec. 3. That section 142, Ar- 
t.cle XV of Senate Bill No. 172. 
Chapter 421, .Acts of the Fif
tieth Legislature, Regular Ses
sion, 1947, be and the same is 
hereby amended so as hereafter 
to read as follows:

“ .‘sec. 142. Dstablishnient of 
Standards of Safety. .A. The De- 
jmrtment may establish uniform 
standards of safety, not consist- 
ant With law-, with re.-pect to 
brakes, lights, horn, min-ors, 
W'indshicldt, windshield wqiers, 
steering mechanism wheel align
ment and such other equipment 
or attachments as it may deem 
necessary. Such standards of 
.safety shall be posted in every 
off.cial inspection station. Every 
motor vehicle inspected shall be 
required to confirm in all res
pects to the standard of safety 
establiahed pursuant to this sec
tion.

" (b ) Tho Department shall f “ r. 
nish to tnspect.on aUtions certifi
cate! of inspection, serially num
bered, each of which shall, when 
issued, bear the registration num
ber of the motor vehicle for 
which issued and shall be coun
tersigned by the inspector or per
son in charge of the inspection 
.station, and shall bear the true 
date of issuance, and shall be 
valid for the period not to exceed 
twelve months from the date of 
issuance, but in any event such 
certificate shall be valid after the 
f.rst day of the next ensuing per
iod of inspection. Une of such 
certificates of inspection shall be 
designated for the windshield ot 
any motor vehicle, and shall be 
pasted in the lower r ght hand 
corner of the windshield, A cer
tificate issued on a vehicle other 
than a motor vehicle shall be at
tached to sUch vehicle as the De
partment may require.’ ’

Sec. 4 Thia act ehall take effect 
and be iu forced n nety (90) da>,s 
after it* pa.ssage, but in no event 
earlier than July 1, 1951.

Sec. .'i. If any portion of this 
.Act IS held unconstitutional by 
the court of competent ji?f.sdic- 
tion, the reniaiiiinj- portion-- 'hall 
neverlhcleS' lie valid the 'ami- as 
if the invalid had not been a 
part hereof.

.Sec. 6. -All laws and part* ot 
laws in conflict with this .Art arc 
hereby repealed to the extent of 
iUcTl conflict only.

Sec. T. The fact that the pub
lic welfare, health and safety re
quire compulsory .nspi-ction of 
ways of thi.' State creates an cm-

"Ain't Nobody Here But Us G. I.'s"

Attorney Brings 
German Girl For 
Visit To America
DALLAS, Aug. (L'l’ ) — A 

promise made In Cologne, tier- 
many in 1945 '.vas fulfilh-il to'.av, 
along with the dreams of a 
blond Herman giil who wanted to 
.'ce a ruling lowlioy, -wing.iig 
a la.-so ami -hoot ng. "

ergency and an imperative puiihc 
necesi-ity that tlie Constitutional 
Rule rei|uinng b lls to he n-ad 

j i-n thiei several day.' in each 
Houm’ be suspended, and .-aid 
Rule i.- hereby suspended, and 
that this .Act shall take eflect and 
h-- in force from and after iL- 
pa.-'age, and it is so enacted.

Approved May 7. 1951.
.Allan Shiver, Governor

The girl, Edda Termehr, 17, wa* 
to arrive in Amarillo today to 
begin a one-year visit with Mr. 
and Mr*. .Vlilburn Luthan.

The first item on agenda was to 
find a real life eowboy, "like the 
ones I saw in the movie- ai.d in 
some books— you know, like Ro- 

j bert Taylor.”
'1 he smiling but obviously tir

ed girl arrived n Dalla.. la.-l flight 
aboard an airlin.-r finni w 
York.

She WS' quite taken bark, • nd 
disappointed, when -he u-ked a- 
bout the cowboyr and l.alhan 

(jokingly answereil iha' "thi.- is 
the age of jecp-riding cowboy-. 

jThey don't ndc horse.* h-n- any 
I m ore"

Hn; she was (de.r'd when he 
j later (irom sed there'll be plenty 
I of the hoi-se-ridiiig variety onre 
they reach the I’anluind'e conn- 
tiy.

laithan first met Edda in 1945 
when he wa* an Army captain in 
Germany It was wi'ii his help 
that the returned with her pa
rents in Cologne.

T'ns .Amarillo attorney laid he 
WHS so taken L/ the "p.g tai.cd, 
skinny-legged" girl, then 11, that 
he p -mised her ona day he 
would ask her to visit him for 
a year in .America.

iirfore leaving la.vt ii.ghi tor 
.Aiiiai'ilo, laithan agrecil that she 
had "vhaiiged a lot'" since those 
war jears.

■'She i ' very na vo a* f*.r as 
our way of living is conre'ned, 
hut veiy refn-shing," he said.

l-athan -aid most of her year 
would be -pent in an .Am-rican 
college, wbirh one they'll di cide 
luti*r.

".vihe’s very interested in stud- 
> ng languages and Aineriraii 
governinent, a-: well ns our man- 
ner ot  lTv'iii|f.'’  T^t^n^wid.' ^ ^

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

COllOw/ uS I'LL SAf I
Am o  BUsj I WILL----
to« rc".m / BUT ITS 
L'TE VPS. / hrtJUR BavblE./ /

'rOU'LL BEB O N S  S k y  '

By Merrill Blosser OOP By V. T. Hamlin
WHU.HOVy DO I WELl AJ L kkiHf. 
1 LOOK .TlXXiH , 1 ULIEOS . VOU’Rl 
Af4‘ HARO.all 0O(brf>KAVWITM 
ORFG'jED UP '  WHAI YLjOT 
LIlCtAROMAN ( to DO WITH'
. GUARD? '

CkW  K.AN'I'Ml THIt>lt> NOTlIvni 
UlIRr ITH4 , / TO G O  n  MPtRA 
Y'CAW BF TH‘ I tALNFAU 
ROMAN YOUR-V

'IVC GOT TO BUGTLt V WHAT KINDA RIGS \ THAT'S WHAT I'M ' 
UP’j OME NATIVt /  DO TM‘ NA'IVttiWTAR?) GOING TO FIND
t'LOTHINti GO’S I 
CAN AT I LAST 
l.CXX LIKE VfX/R FÎ ISQNER.̂ -,.

Q uick/ TtaOM MIN NOnSCsiSC 'ARC OASiaWPuS ~ ~ ' u ,  1I-A T S  ^
JP r  ' II ICT .

I HAVI N'T SEEN ANY 
ANV C.HERE

t i l t

■flou BmsjofR- I prove r  ' JUST
WG NITWITS/ , MRS RAMBLE- WHAT I ' i WAIT TLL I'iji I' '/■* X> , W A Tis*> ̂ HE LW>ee / /  ^

H e r e ’S m o r b o  m o r t o n / •; q p  c d l r s c  w e r e  n o t - - -M E tL  T fL L  TOU W E « e  NOT / B t T  C O M B  DOW N TO Th F  A O . Y « T /  ^  > l a k e  a n d  I 'L L  M A K E  IT
"  • I ^  4 ■' -  TWl

AWRIGHT.SHUCX vVATVOUtsAY.PMY 
VOURtiEl.F OUTA CLOTHES I TO VOO 
THOSt CIOTHE3 'GIVEPMIMMFL.'ISir 

, BUSTFK..I ,, c r a z y  yo u  THINK 
NEED'f.M.' ' V  I AM?
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C L A S S I F I E D C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S
WANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY 

Mlalaxaei _ _  __ TOa A N D  R E C O R D S
Sa pmr werd flrH day. Sc pw word •vary day Iheraaftae. 
Caek m m »t baraafUr acaompaay all Clasaiflad advertWeg- Real Estate lYansfera, Marrlager

PHONE M l

t
Suita Filed, Court Judgment! 

Ordera, Eltc.

• POR KENT
rOIt Itr.NT: Southcadt bedroom, 
privHte bath, private entrance. Call 
‘JO.
FOR RENT: Downtoarii, upitaira 
3 room apartment. Private bath, 
nicely tumished. I’hone 692.
FOR RENT: Apartment, (urniih- 
ed. 3 rooms, bath. AUo bedroom. 
609 West Piummer.
FOR RENT: Clean, comfortable 
bedrooms, Eastland Hotel, rea
sonable rates. Phone 706-J,
FOR RENTi Large 3 room apart
ment, partly furnished. Call 675- 
W.
FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
Air conditioned. Couple preferred. 
303 East Main.
FOR RENT: Large 5 room fur
nished apartment. Electric refri
gerator, air-conditioned. Phone 
246 or 576.
FOR RENT. Three room apart- 

nt. 404 South Kad.sett.

i
N bTICE

^i)TICK. e.icciroiux Cleaner and 
Air Purifier. Sales and Service. 
W. M. Bailey. Phone 601.
NOTICE: Walker Neer Spudder 
fully equipped in perfect condi
tion ready to go. Contractor has 
SO years experience with cable 
toola IL D. Cameron drilling con
tractor, 814 Strawn Road, Ran- 
ger, Texas. Phone 620, Ranger.

• FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Sew for school. 
I’hone 341-J for imported piece 
good.-i by the yard. Domestic, 
chambray, dotted Swiss, voile 
gingham, rayon, pique, Irish lin
en, stripped poplin, corduroy, 
woolens and many other patterns.

LOTS FOR SALE: 1 lot North 
Dixie. East front on pavement, 
$360. 3 lots, Chastain Addition. 
Lights, water and gas. Cellar, 
chicken houai^ sheds, good fence 
all for $300. 8. E. Price, phone 
426.

FOR SALE: Urapei. Marvin Hut
to, Olden.

FOR SALE; Peaches, any day ex
cept Sundays, 5 miles south of 
Eastland, 1 mile East of Carbon 
Highway. Call 742-W-l, Herman 
Jordan.
FOR SALE: Elbert peaches $2 
per bushel. Bobby Emfinger, 7 
miles north o f  Ea.stland.
FOR S.4LE: Farmall 14. A-1 con
dition. Bargain. Side delivery. 
Wilson place. Olden.
FOR SALE: 160 acre stock farm. 
78 acre peanut and stock farm. 
John's Cafe In Carbon. 5 room 
house with 10 acres land, Henry 
Collins, Box 286, Caibon, Texas, 
phone 65.

W a n t e d
WANTED: hoofing worli. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Better 
Roefe” . Bex 1267, Cisco, Phone 
465.
WANTED: Ironing. Mrs. George 
Rhyne, 408 S. Mulberry.

D E A D
ANIMALS

Un-Skinned •

^ ^ o v to  t| -ec
CALL COLLECT 

Elastland. 288

BROWNWOOD 
RENDERING CO.

FOR S.\LE: One 14 ft. Dumpy 
host. Redhead trailer for boat and 
8 horse Champion motor. Phone 
876-W

• HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED: Salesman with 
direct <elling experience capable 
of calling on the highest type of 
rustomers, to sell RIPLKV CUS
TOM MADE SHIRTS in Ea«tland 
and .-urrounding territory. Refer
ences required. Paul D. Sullivan, 
Di.'lrict Su|>ervisor, Box 724, 
Wichita Fall.-, Texas.
Slti.I.Oo A WF.KK. .Ambitious men 
an<l women full or part time. 
Housewives welcome with open 
arm.s our amazing control that 
end.s refrigerator defrosting nui- 
-ance forever. Write I)-Frost-0- 
.Matic, 70S Carroll St., Ft. Worth, 
Texas,

IlKLI’ WANTED: Have opening 
for wholesale route .salesman, na
tionally advertised candy and food 
company. Requires some cash. 
Truck furnished, established busi
ness. Write qualifications. Fritz H. 
lasrmon. Box 1086, Wichita Falls, 
Texas.

R O O F  L E A K ?
SEE US FOR COMPOSITION AND BUILT UP 

ROOFS. ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 
F R E E  E S T I M A T E S  

AsbestM Siding Applied To Old and New Homes 
—EASY TERMS—

107* Down—30 Months To Pay

QUEEN'S ROOFING C O .
112 S. Rusk Ranger. Texos Phone 581

COURT NEWS 
INSTRU.ME1T.S FILED

The following instruments weic 
filed for record in the County 
Clerk's office last week:

C. A. Agnew to Intex Oil Com
pany, a corp., oil and ga.s lease.

Allied Bldg. Credits, Inc. to 
Gerald W. Parks, release of deed 
of trust.

Tony Asn to Ray C. Livesay, 
oil and gaa lease.

W. M. Angle to R. S. Magrud- 
er assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

P. M. Barton to M. E. Brooks, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

P. M. Barton to Elizabeth T 
Brooki, assignment o f oil and gas 
lease.

P. M. Barton to F, Allen Brown 
assignment o f oil and gas lease.

P. M. Barton to N. A. Carter, 
assignment o f oil and gas lease.

P. M. Barton to C. W. Middle- 
coff, ass gnment of nil and gas 
lea.se

!’. M. Barton to Lillie Mac .Mof- 
fitt, Bssigiiment of oil and gas 
lease.

U. Brown to D. W. Henke, 
oil and gas lease.

R. O. Buckley ’.e W. M. Angle, 
oil and ga> lease.

Cisco Auto Parti to The Pub
lic, assumed name.

J. L. Cuttingham to George 
Gates, oil and gas leave.

Cecil B. Cox to B. K. Lyerla, 
warranty deed.

F. T. Caudle to Ray C. Live- 
say, 0.1 and gas lease.

Johnnie Grace Cheshire to 
-Mary lone Surles, Roy. deed.

Mao’ E- Davis to Glenn High
tower, release of M.ML.

S. A. Davis, Jr. to W. D. U. 
Owen, roy. contract,

Thomas W. Evans to W. H. 
Hoffmann, assignment of oil and 
gas lease.

J, O. Earnest to Frank N. Say
re, warranty deed.

First .VationrI Bank Cisco to 
W. L. Pippen, ■•cleaso of deed ot 
trust.

First Federal SAL Assn., to J 
F. Robert.son, relca.se o f deed of 
trust.

C. C. Fenter to C. T. Subbic, 
oil and ga.s lease.

Bert Fields ’ to First National 
Bank, Dalla.s, deed of trust.

J. M. Flournoy to Bankline Oil 
Company, assignment of oil and 
gas lease.

May Fonville to Ray C. Live- 
say, oil and gas lease.

First Federal ^:&L Assn., to 
Carl E. Graves, release of deed ot 
trust,

A. R. Gdlean to I. D. Russell, 
warranty deed.

George Gales to J. C. Cook, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

Homer T Glover to Harold M. 
Kupp, assignment of oil and gas 
lease

W. L. Graham to W. P. Watson 
oil and gas lease.

Brown’s Sanitorium
800 W . 6th Street 
C ISC O , TEXAS
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FOR SALE

MINNOWS
T. L . wm sEN Airr

Olden

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 8. Lamar St.
TeL 639 Eoetlond

F O B
S A L E
Washed 

Sand & Garvel
• Chat

• Fill In Dirt

WE *
DELIVER

Phone
243-J

TERRELL

J. T. Graves to Tom H. Stark, 
oil and gas lease.

Ernest J. Halk a.s to Mis. .Ma- 
ble M. Scott warranty deed.

James A. Ilarri.s to Intex Od 
Company, a crop., oil and gas 
lease.

Glenn Hightower to Vv. E. Sol
omon, warranty deed.

S. E. N. Holman to C. E. Joyce, 
deed of trust.

R. E. Hardwick to W. P. Wat
son, oil and gas lease.

Jim Hardwick to W, P. Watson 
oil and gaa lease.

C. E. Joyce to S. E. N. Hola- 
man, release of vendor's lien.

Ida Joyce to S. E. N. Holaman, 
release of vendor's Len.

Mary E. Kimble to W, P. Wat
son, oil and gaa lease. Era Elvis 
King 19 Ray C. Livesay, oil and 
gaa leaae.

Arldene Laaater to C. T. Sub- 
bie, oil and gas lease. Clyde Man- 
cill to The PulMic, proof of heir
ship.

Corinne C. Maxwell to Mrs. 
Emma M. Butler, power ot at
torney.

Jonn .VI. .uouser t» J. W. Hast
ing.-, J r , assignment of oU ami 
gas lease.

Sherman Nelaon to H. H. Wei- 
nert, cor. oil payment,

M. Newman to Jesse L. AVard, 
release of vendor's lien.

Phillip V. Nash to Hooker & 
De Mohrenachildt, fctd., assign
ment of oil and gas lease.

Lucille Mayhew Owen to J. W. 
Trammell, warranty deed.

Lucille Mayhew Owen to First 
Federal S4L Assn., transfer of 
vendor’s lien. Venner H. Owen to 
Cecil B. Cox, release of vendor’s 
lien.

Willie LeUoy Pippen to The 
Public, affidavit.

Willie Li’Roy Pippen to Bank- 
line Oil Company, oil and gas 
lease.
Continued galley 2 Court ncwsll 

. .Martin A. Parmer to Intex Dil 
Company, a corp., oil and ga> 
lease.

John E. guarles v. Charles V 
Fox, release of judgment.

.Amanda Rogers to B. II. Rus
sell, warranty deed.

Ozell Russell to Amanda Ro
gers, warra.ity deed.

A. H. Richardson, to C. O. Ha
gan, assignment^ of oil and ga.s 
lea.se.

Rice-Stix, Inc. to Hall Walker,

FARMS - RANCHES 
PontecMt & Johnion 

REAL ESTATE 
•Fry PiopwtT

NEWSMAN OR N O ?-U n d er 
fire from the American press is 
Mikhail Federov, above, head of 
t.ha Washington bureau of Tats, 
Soviet newt agency. The presi
dent of the American Society of 
Newspaper Editors, Alexander 
E. Jones, charges that Federov is 
not a newipapeman at all. but 
a trained agent of the Politburo. 
Jones asked the government to 

investigate.

transfer & release of judgment.
Della B. Reynolds to W. C. 

Reynoliis warranty deed.
Lyndic Dean Summers to David 

McMeekam, warranty deed.
E. F. Stephens to DeLeon Tele

phone Co., Inc., bill of sale.
W.llard Seymour to A. R. Doss 

M.ML.
Schlumberger Well Surveying 

Co. V .  Vern W. Bail-y, abstract 
of Judgment,

Charlie B. Sneed to .\llie fair- 
cloth, warranty deed.

Mary Louise Sanders to Ray 
C. Livesay, conf. of oil and 
lease.

Texa.s Pacific Coal & Oil Co. 
to Mrs. W. G. Vinconheller, par- 
t al release o f oil and gas lease. 
Texa.s Fire St Casualty Under
writers to D. C. Cox, release ot 
judgement.

J. W, Trammell to First Fed- 
eial S & L Avan., deed of trust

h .'ances ini’Diason to Kandy 
.Steflen. option.

Ed TownsenJ to The Public, 
affidavit.

Charles R. Wampler to Thomas 
W. Evans, assignment of oil and 
ga.s lea-e.

R. L. Willis to E. P. Crawford, 
usmgnment.

I). J. Weathers to G. W. Wea- 
Iherby, quit claim deed.

.Mrs. W. F. Wat“on to Clyde 
.viancill, relea-e of deeil of tru.-t

G. .M. Waters to J. R. Taylor, 
oil and gu- lease.

W P WaCson to Jack Kelly, 
assignment.

W. R. Winston to Mattig Wins
ton, warranty deed.« « •

PROBATE
James Lee Cottingham, deceas

ed, application for probate of 
will.

J, W. Gilliam, deceased, appl.- 
catiun for probate of will.

a « «
NO CIVILa * «

MARRIAGE LICE.VSES
The following couples were li

censed to wad last week:
Charles Thomas Lucas, Jr., to 

Barbara Ann Shero, Eastland.
Raymon Edwin Thackerson to 

Joy Ann Pence, Cisco.
Clyde Herman Marshall to Ma

mie Roth Hall, Ft. Worth.
George Caswell Sleep tVebber. 

to Barbara Maxine Vick, Breck 
enridge.

Thomas Amon Fleeman to 
Pearl Sedgwick, .Mineral Wells.

*  *  *  «
SUITS FILED “  “ ■

The following suits were filed 
for record in the 91st District 
Court last week:

Will Hunt V .  Dorothy Caffey 
Hunt, divorce.

C. B. Nabors v, W. E. Hensley

•NEWS FROM

Desdemona
.Mr. and Mrs Roy (»utln ry and 

daughter, Ella and .Mr-- I . .M 
Guthery visiU-d ni the home ol 
.Mr. and Mr- Rob Guthery Sun 
day at Ea.-tlan l.

The Baptist r.-vival if now in 
progri fhe Chuirh of t hi .si 
just elosed a revival.

Mr-. Coke Brumalow of Odes
sa spent the weekend with her 
mother, .Ml.- I .\ .Xbernat'iy.

Mr. Billy Lewis moved to Ki

el ux, trcf-pas." to try till- a- well 
a.-, damagea.

• 9 a

ORDER.S AND JUDGMENTS 
The following orders and judg

ment; were rendered from the 
91st District Court last week: 

Fredd.e .Mae Turner v. Thur
man Turner, order.

L. H. Choate v. Fred Hamilton,'
et al, order. '

'erna Lee Tarver v. .\. L. 
Tarver, order. I

Textile Banking Co., Inc. v. 
Lloyd Clem, Inc., order of dis-:
missal. 1

mg Star this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J P. guinn of 
.\otress aie heie on their vaca
tion. ^

Mr-. Georgie Whitlock and 
ihildren of Ukiahoma have iiiov. 
ed hack to De.sdcmona.

__ , ft
.Mr. and .Mrs M J. Keith ar« 

visiting their children, Mrs. I. It, 
Wik-ux.-on, .Mack and B«p-iiarj 
Keith and -Mr.-. \V. L. Taylor, all 
of Ode.--a.

Mrs. Emma Qumn, who is a 
patient at a Temple ho-piU^I, i« 
reported to he improving. '

--------------------- i
During 1950 the total proved 

U. S. reserves of oil climbed 
from 2*',.5a6,000,1100 bsumeli to 
29.9.52,OuO.oOo barrels, an tn- 
r|ea>e during the year of 1,- 
ape.' 100,0011 barrels.

T L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FKA—Cl LOANS

202 Fttrelfum B14g. 
Phona 597

SECOND RAND 
B A R G A I N S

W« Bay, S«ll aad Trad*

Mrs. MorglR Craig
108 W. Caaimonw

We Pay Top Prices For
• JUNK IRON
• CAST IRON
• COPPER • BRASS

• ALUMINUM
Cuiiss Keen

KOEN AUTO SALVAGE
West Main St Eastland

If You Need An 
E L E C 7 R I C A N

Call
Basham's Electric

THE BRAZDA CLINIC 

announces the association of

Jack H. Booth, 
M. D.

In the practice of Medicine 
and Surgery.

115 S. RubIk Ranf«r» T«e. 
Ret. Phone 840 Office 155

Your Local
USED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, Texas

DRY CLEANING
CENTRAL HIDE & 

RENDERING CO.

YOUNG FOREVER
Young lassies and lad
dies, too, change quick
ly as they grow. Keep 
that young charm for
ever with a beautiful 
photo portrait! Let us 
take a life-like photo of 
your youngster!

L YO N S T U D I O
We Go Anywhere Phone 947

wV'"’,

RIDE WITH 
SMOOTH 

COMFORT

SEAT
COVERS

CUT IN OUR SHOP TO 
FIT YOUR CAR

You nama th« make and model of your 

car and we’re got the latest stylei and 

pattema in seat covert to fit it

FIBER OR PLASTIC 
NEW. SMART PATTERNS

Door Panels Mode To Order
BLEVINS M O T O R  CO.

305 W. COMMERCE ST. PHONE 308

How To Get More 
From Your Tires

No. 3

Correct Tire Balance Pays for Itself Many 
Times Over. It Gives—

• Increased Tire Mileage.
• Even Tread Wear.
• Improves Tire Retreading.
• Assures Smooth Car Operation Without Vibration.
• Promotes Stability At High Speeds.
• Eliminates Steering Wheel Vibration.
• Adds extra safety and comiort to your driving.

We build the balance in the tire itself. It is a permanent job. No wheel 
weights to lose. And the cost is less than you think.

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main • Eastland
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LaVerne Cornelius Honored At 
Pre-Nuptial Gift Tea Last Night
Miss UiV>rn«» < ornelius wa» 

th«» hnnorfp ut a pre-nuptiul trift 
teri Thui'day fvenirii: at the \Vo- 
ni«*n'» riub.

Mi>s Cttrn-liU'*^ er kfajffm*»nt 
ttj ( ’harlfrT Mffk- a as announifd 
here !a^l %»***̂k by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Victor Cornelius. 
The Hfrddinir :- t<» be .Auiruj«t 
in the F«FHt Banti.'̂ t ‘ hurch.

Ho*»tei«e> s^ete Mines. K. O. 
Kvereti, W A l.e>l e. Opal Oos.s 
W. Vemer, i'ar! (»arner, J. V. 
C ox. hernite M*illiams and .M.̂ s 
tiertrude Daffem.

Mrs. Kverett ereeed the ruesU 
and presented each to Mrs. Corn
elius, mother of the horioree an<l 
to thr honoree and her M'ter, 
•Mr«. JaeV Germany.

.Mme-' Williams and Ctix alter
nated in pre-idinif at the bride‘s 
book, uhii!; v\ a." placed on a reifi.̂ - 
tery table decorated aith an ar 
jafiferren* of ahite i;ladiola.<.

Mmes. rrose and Gamer presid
ed at the crystal and .•'liver ap
pointed table \»hich was decorat
ed With tHin heart* wrapped in 
white and aiiua nbbon and held

KaH aad Boyd Taaaor

Post No. 4136 
VETEJIANS 

OF
FOBEIGN 

W ARS
Moots 2ad aod 

4tk Tharsday 
• :00 P M.

Oeorsoa* Vsloroa# Woloomo

.:.ci with a iupid‘s arrow, 
• pierced through each and inscrib- 
. ;'d III 'zolden letters the names of 
j  the hon«>iee and her fiance, all of 
which wa> jduced In an arranire- 
meiit of arjre white t'hrysanlhe- 

I ii.iime, with white tfladiola^ at 
'each end. Vi|ua malene formed a 
; soft frame around the airant:e- 
, m^nt arid al.-o carried out the 
[chosen colorr of the bride-elect.

X-.-isiitiK ir, M'rvifi? were .Mis.'*- 
ej» (lladyne \V<*mack. Kvelyn Hijr- 
by. \lax:nc lainib^r*. and Shirley 
F'rater .M -- Womack and Mme.s 
Kl.irer.ee Miller and A B. C;.mel
ius*, aunt.s cf the honoree furm.sh- 
eii ba* k trround mu-ic.

A1sm> ;r the hou-e party were 
t h e  honoree-; grandmothers. 
M u- Taylor ard C W
iVtiTt. .i"d Mr-. I'orneliu'.,
aunt of uu- bridc-elect.

The .I.N r.Miin »» .' iierontt«'.l 
for th. ..rra.ion wtth othir »r- 
rait.ioni.*'t' o f whito >riMdtolji>, 
..-rooTo ry «n.l aqii« tnalrnr Tahirs 
displayin', thr many useful and 
hrautifiil trift.s «err arraiiard in 
the renter of the r'uh room.

Mr* W y. Vt-rner said the 
g*)o«l byes. .Mure than Infl yuests 
railed dnrinK̂  the hours se\-en- 
thirty to nine-thirty.

X number of tienibers of the 
First Baptist rhurh ha\e attendrsi 
the revival brine hrid in IvI.ron 
by thr Hrv. Joiirs Weather*, for- 
•nrr pastor o f the Baptist church 
here

READ THE riJkSMFIEDS

Sewnig Club 
Meets In 
Dalton Home
Members of the Stitch and 

I'hatter t'lub met Thursday after
noon in the home of Mr*. Well* 
Dalton.

The afternoon wa» spent uith 
individual .'enin;; and visitine.

Kefreshment* of ice cream, cake 
and cokes were served to .Mmes. 
Koudolph I.ittle, Guy Robinson, 
Iluaard I pchurch, Henry Van 
Geem, Kred Johnson, Wayne 
Jackxm and K. Garrett by the 
bostess, Mrs. Dalton.

Mrs. Weaver of Del.eun, re
turned to her home yesterday af
ter haviiiK visited here in the huiiir 
ol her son. Herb Weaver, and 
children, Herby and Jaiuu

Mrs. Homer I,aurence ha* 
turned to her home in Olden after 
having been a patient at Kanyer 
General Hospital.

Mr-, .\lfied Nelson, wife of the 
Olden llapti.st minister continues 
to be very ill at the Itanifer Gen
eral hospital.

Rebekahs Meet 
In Regular Session
Members of the Rehekah l.od- 

itp No. ITT met Tuesday evening 
at the Kebekah hall, with Mrs. 
Della Hauer, vice ttrand presidinit.

Reiwrts were heard from each 
officer.

Other* present were Mme*. 
BeuUh .Monk, Olive McCain, Ktta 
Drake, C. Street, F. K. Terrell 
and [.a-e Campbell

Mr- F. M. I’ ritchanl and her 
children .\llen N'eal and .Marilyn, 
who have had the mumps, over a 
period of several weeks are re- 
(»orted to be recoveriiiR .satisfac- 
toraly.

P A L A C E
C I S C O , . . T E X A S
Thursday and Friday 

August 2-3

'C M irn e
yAUA/TTv

News A Cartoon

Saturday Only, August 4
This Is For The Whole 

Family To See

________PLUS
HIGH VOITAGE TNRIllS/' 

CNAHlii

2S 2TiStl— WMliV
NMKTTI

io<t
MU

Serial and Cartoon

WANTED;
Roofinc work and asbes
tos sidinp: Free estimates 

Phone 703
Eastland Roofing

Company

BUY SEVEN-UP

Eastland Golfers 
Enter N. Mexico
X aroup of Kastland golfer* are 

n Huidosa. X M this week where 
they are partihipating in a golf 
tournament.

They are John I.ively. Don Hilt, 
Willi* Smith. Herb Weaver. Neil 
Day, and Darrell Tulley of Dallas.

.Xccompaning the group were 
Mme*. Tulley, Smith, Hill and .Mrs. 
Hill’s mother, Mrs. Mitchell.

Personals
Mr. and Mr*. F. F. Terrell ac

companied by Mr*. Terrell'* »is- 
ter. Ml** Erma Hurt, o f Abilene, 
will leave this week end for a 
vacation trip which they will 
spcTid in .Xrkansas in the Ozark 

. Muuiitaiii.-.
I The group will be accompanied 
' .Mrs. Terreir* mother, Mr*. 
.̂Xlma Hunt of .Xbilene, who will 
stop o ff at .Mountainburg, Ark., 

. for a visit with her daughter, 
: 'l r -  S. H. Webb and family.

•Mr*. O. M. White o f the Leon 
Plant Village, haa returned to her 
home after having been a patient 
in the Ranger General Hospital. 
She i* reported to be improving

Frankie And Ava 
Will Return Home
MEXICO CITY, Aug. 3 (CP) 

Crooner Frank Sinatra, who 
-ays he doesn't believe in "quick
ie'' divorces, and movie star .Xva 
Gardner planned today to cut 
short their summer vacation and 
return reluctantly to Hollywood.

The spinvily idol of war-time 
bobby-.»oxer« said he and the sul
try screen siren would *un them
selves on the heache* at .Acapulco 
over the weekend before flying 
back to niovieland to stop all the 
gossiping.

Sinatra and .Miss Gardner arri
ved in Mexico City Wednesday 
night with an overload of baggage 
on what they had ho|>ed would 
be a "jecret'' junket.

Rut their dreams of quiet turn
ed into a nightmare a:- re|>orter* 
tried to confirm report* that Sin
atra was planning to get a -Mexi-

U. S. GETS SPANISH BASES Map »how» location of Spanish 
ai. and naval base* whose use by the U. £. in defeiite of western 
Europe ha* been agreed upon "in  principle.*' Thf agreement v*'a* 
negotiated between Gcnorali*»lino Franco and Adm. Forrest P. 
Sheiman, chief ol nav»l operations, under ftiong British and 

French protesta

can divorce from his wife, Nancy, 
so he could marry Miss Gardner.

"There’s not a bit o f truth to 
the.se rumor*,’ ’ Sinatra said yes
terday. "W e’re really just on a

The reporter* .sought Sinatra 
for questioning after Mexican 
newspapers yesterday said Chiqui 
Gastel, pretty blonde friend of 
.Mis* Gardner, told their corres-

vacation. I do not believe in over I |K>ndents the crooner planned to 
night divorces.’ ’ !*»• nn residence in nearbv Cuer

navaca and get a "quickie" divor
ce.

.Miss Gastel protested she had 
been "misquoted.”

“ I wouldn’t know anything at 
gll about their plans," she said. 
“ I’m just a friend who knew them 
III Hollywood. If they intend to 
move to Cuernavaca, they hadn’t 
told me about it."

It wa.* Mis* Gastel who rescued 
Miss Gardner from reporters at 
thr air|>ort while Sinatra watch
ed custom* officer* go through a 
mountain of luggage. She took 
Mi** Gardner to an apartment 
house next to the “ Bottom* Up" 
Cafe, and Sinatra Joined them lat
er to spend the night.

They mdved to adjoining rooms 
of the Hotel Del I’rado yesterday 
and had all their meal* sent up.

HOME HINTS
The next time you roast a 

chicken or turkey, tr;' a new stuf
fing made with cooked flaky rice, 
home roasted salted almonds, us
ing the butter in which they have 
lieen browned, and season to 
taste. Bananas sliced and added 
to the dressing give a delicate 
flavor.

no TO CHUKCfl SUNDAY

Real Estate
And Rentals

MRS. J. C. ALLISON 
Phone 347 -  920 W. Commerce

Polio Tiino Is Here Again—
e . . . and w« hav* ika typa of policy that givot you full finaac- 
ial protaclion in cat# this droadod diBoa»« itrikoB. $10.00 par 
yoar covara tko antira family againat Polio, Scarlot Foaar, 
Spinal MonIgitU, Loukamia, Diptkaria, Eacapkalitia, Small 
PoK or Totanua, and paya up to $5,000.00. Don't ba without 
Polio Inauranco. In tk« inauranco flald, it'a tha boat buy on tk4 
markot today.

If lt*a Inauranco Wa Wrftto It.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
Easilead (laeBraace Siaae 1924) fasM

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentab

loot S. Seemen Phoae 72C-W

Mr*. Della McOougle of Port
al--. .N M., and son, CpI. Eugene 
-M-Dougle of Bangor, Maine, are 
the gue*t... here this week in the 

j home of Mr*. .McDougle’s *i»ter, 
•Miss Vera Parsons.

BY THE CARTON* LYRIC *
One Day Serrioe

Pina Fro# Enlargomant
Bring Your Kodak Film Te
SHULTZ STUDIO

EASTLAND

Dixie Drive Inn
Eesllead-Raager Highway

Friday and Saturday 
August 3 • 4
refewewwi avMwn

MMril IhcdiiHM Ward 
CORIY CARiY BOND

THE GREAT 
MISSOURI RAID

T e c h n ic o lo r

Also selected short subjects

* H sM' H S’ .  ’ 1 ’ . .It I l i  _
FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY

ROBINSON - 
TURPIN FIGHT

NTitl SieHT IN <19W a •*'■**• motion

PLUS
Regular Feature

AMAZING NEW  WAY
to Keep Summer Cot+ons New Looking!

Our leniational new COTTON 
CLINIC offers you an entirely new 
■enrice for lummer cottoni.
You'll be amazed at the difference! 
Spots out. Pastel colors bock to 
original brightneis. Crisp, cool, like- 
new finish. Coreful attention to details.

Save yourself hours of sweltering 
work — disappointments.

CALL OUR COTTON CLINIC TODAY

Modern Dry Cleaners
Phone 132 For Free Pickup and Delivery

JOY DRIVE - IN
Cifco & Eastland Highwoy

Always The Most For 
The Least

Friday & Saturday 
August 3 • 4

Bif First Run Pictures

SHI'S
mi

\  \ I i  llliH!

i im i .i iM ii ic C M s n iE
iN a r s a n

STOMS GENT
ITTW mMlDS

a in  I  I  a

Newt and Cartoon

B0 D G H 'N W ® il^ B 9 l0 P H lW j

THESE PRICES EFF6CTIVE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
____  DEL MONTE CRUSHED

P IN EA P P LE  2 9

SPIN A CH 2 * * z . .- 3 5 ^
f  C I I D T  1 MONTE GOLDEN

C i  CO RN 303  ............................................................................W
Large Box j q e L MONTE

2 9  1 W T S U P _ 14 Ounce B ottle   ...........................................2 3
/  MARSHALL

■ j j j w t  SW EET P E A S  N . 303C ... 18

• W M f  b e e t s  * c . „  15' I O RAN GEAD E 33*
DIAMOND BRAND

1 '

Sour or D i l l .................................................... QuPICKLES . ’ 2 9
WELCH’S

GRAPE JUICE 24 Ounce Bottle 3 9
12 OUNCE JAR KIMBELL

PEACH OR APRICOT PRESERVES 25'
POST TOASTIES 12 ounce b o x . . . i r
SCOTTIE

DOG FOOD . .: . 3 ^II cent 25 :

f o a m  k is t

TUNA
White or Dark 

Meat

KIMBELL BEST KIMBELL BEST

FLOUR 251b.baĝ 1,89 I MEAL sib.bag.... 37
W M ! P

White Rose

Potatoes..... . . . .  10 Ib. bag 49c
Sliced

Bacon.. . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ lb. 45c
Hard Green

Cabbage ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 5c
Smoked—Piece Only

B acon.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib.43c
Colorado Green

Beans .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 15c
Chuck
B oast. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 65c

Vine Ripened

Tomatoes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 12c
Wisconsin

Cheese.......... .......... lb. 55c

100 So. Seamon
Jamea Watson, Mgr.

Eaitland

SLICED

ROLOGNA 
5 2Pound .


